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Imaginal disc growth factor-2 (IDGF-2) is a member of
a recently described family of Drosophila melanogaster-
soluble polypeptide growth factors that promote cell
proliferation in imaginal discs. Although their precise
mode of action has not been established, IDGFs cooper-
ate with insulin in stimulating the growth of imaginal
disc cells. We report the crystal structure of IDGF-2 at
1.3-Å resolution. The structure shows the classical ()8
barrel-fold of family 18 glycosyl hydrolases, with an in-
sertion of an    domain similar to that of Serratia
marcescens chitinases A and B. However, amino acid
substitutions in the consensus catalytic sequence of
chitinases give IDGF-2 a less negatively charged envi-
ronment in its putative ligand-binding site and preclude
the nucleophilic attack mechanism of chitin hydrolysis.
Particularly important is the replacement of Glu by Gln
at position 132, which has been shown to abolish enzy-
matic activity in chitinases. Nevertheless, a modest con-
servation of residues that participate in oligosaccharide
recognition suggests that IDGF-2 could bind carbohy-
drates, assuming several conformational changes to
open the partially occluded binding site. Thus, IDGFs
may have evolved from chitinases to acquire new func-
tions as growth factors, interacting with cell surface
glycoproteins implicated in growth-promoting pro-
cesses, such as the Drosophila insulin receptor.
The different adult epidermal structures of the fruit fly Dro-
sophila melanogaster derive from larval sheets of epithelial
cells called imaginal discs. Although imaginal disc cells are
dependent on soluble growth factors for their survival and
proliferation, numerous attempts by homology searching and
genetic analysis to identify proteins with direct mitogenic ac-
tivity have been unsuccessful (1). Recently, however, protein
factors with the ability to stimulate imaginal disc cell prolifer-
ation have been isolated by fractionating conditioned medium
from imaginal disc cell cultures (2). These growth-promoting
molecules, termed imaginal disc growth factors (IDGFs),1 be-
long to a new family of glycoproteins that comprises at least
five members (IDGF 1–5) having 50% amino acid sequence
identity to one another. Although no specific growth-promoting
activity has been assigned to a previously described glycopro-
tein designated DS47 (3), its sequence homology and a similar
pattern of expression suggest that DS47 represents a sixth
member of the IDGF family (2).
IDGFs, which act at nanomolar concentrations, are among
the first polypeptide growth factors to be identified from inver-
tebrates (2, 4). IDGFs are expressed not only in larval imaginal
discs but also throughout all developmental stages in variable
patterns, from early embryo to different larval glands and
tissues, as well as in adult nurse cells and oocytes (2). IDGFs
are also strongly expressed in the fat body (5), in accordance
with early reports showing that the fat body produces mito-
genic factors (6, 7). At present, however, little is known about
how IDGFs promote cell proliferation. These growth factors
have been shown to act with mammalian insulin in stimulating
imaginal disc cell growth through the Drosophila insulin re-
ceptor, suggesting a role as cofactors for Drosophila insulin or
insulin-like molecules (2).
IDGFs present 15–25% amino acid sequence homology to
family 18 glycosyl hydrolases, which includes the chitinases,
enzymes that catalyze the hydrolysis of -(1, 4)-N-acetyl-D-
glucosamine linkages in chitin polymers of the arthropod cuti-
cle (8). However, IDGFs have no known catalytic activity. In
this respect, several proteins with sequence homology to chiti-
nases but no detectable enzymatic activity have been described
in vertebrates, indicating that the typical chitinase-like fold
may be present in proteins with a wide range of biological
functions other than chitin degradation (9–15). For example,
mouse ECF-L has been described as a chemotactic factor for
eosinophils (13), and porcine GP38K is associated with tissue
remodeling (14).
Although IDGF-2 was first obtained and characterized
from conditioned medium of imaginal disc cell cultures, we
have found that the Schneider SL3 embryo-derived cell line
produces IDGF-2 under similar growth conditions. This is in
agreement with the identification of DS47, a likely member of
the IDGF family, in culture supernatants of S2, also an
embryo-derived cell line (3). We have purified IDGF-2 from
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SL3 cells grown in supplemented complete medium and then
allowed to condition serum-free medium. The purified glyco-
protein was crystallized, and its three-dimensional structure
was determined at high resolution, revealing the character-
istic ()8 or triose-phosphate isomerase barrel-fold of family
18 glycosyl hydrolases (8). The structure enables us to ex-
plain some of the unique characteristics of IDGF-2, including
the lack of chitinase activity. Certain features of the site
homologous to the chitin-binding site of chitinases may be of
significance for the recognition of putative ligands, such as
the insulin receptor, that may account for its potent growth-
promoting effects on Drosophila cells.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Production and Purification of IDGF-2—Embryo-derived Schneider
SL3 Drosophila cells were routinely cultured in suspension (shaker
flasks) at 28 °C, in Sf-900 II medium supplemented with 3% fetal bovine
serum (Invitrogen). In the last passage before harvesting, cells were
diluted 1:5 in Drosophila SFM medium (Invitrogen), without addition of
fetal bovine serum. Cells were grown for 3 days in this medium and
then harvested. After centrifugation, the culture supernatant was dia-
lyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9, and concentrated 4-fold using a
spiral cartridge ultrafiltration system (Amicon, Beverly, MA). The su-
pernatant was then applied to a Q-Sepharose anion exchange column
(Amersham Biosciences) equilibrated in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9.
IDGF-2 eluted at 50 mM NaCl using a linear salt gradient. The protein
was further purified with a Mono Q column (Amersham Biosciences)
run under similar conditions. The final yield of IDGF-2 was 2 mg/liter
culture. Protein identity was verified by N-terminal sequencing.
Crystallization and Data Collection—Two crystal forms of IDGF-2
were obtained, trigonal and orthorhombic (Table I). The trigonal form
belongs to space group P3221 with unit cell dimensions a b 106.4 Å,
c  90.0 Å,     90.0o,   120o. These crystals were grown by
mixing aliquots of protein solution, at 10 mg/ml, with an equal volume
of the reservoir solution consisting of 12% polyethylene glycol 4000, 0.1
M sodium acetate, pH 5.0, at 4 °C. The orthorhombic form belongs to
space group P212121 with unit cell dimensions a  49.5 Å, b  72.2 Å,
c  105.8 Å,       90.0o. These crystals were obtained at 25 °C
in 25% polyethylene glycol 4000, 0.1 M Tris, pH 7.0, using IDGF-2 at 15
mg/ml. In both crystal forms, only one molecule is present in the
asymmetric unit. For cryogenic data collection, crystals were harvested
in a modified reservoir solution containing 20% ethylene glycol as
cryoprotectant and flash-cooled by plunging into propane or liquid
nitrogen. Data were collected at beamline X12B of the Brookhaven
National Synchrotron Laboratory (for the trigonal form) and at beam-
line X11 of the Deutsche Elektronen Synchrotron (for the orthorhombic
form) on ADSC quantum4 and Mar Research CCD plate detectors,
respectively. Data were integrated, scaled, and merged using the HKL
package (16). Data statistics are given in Table I.
Structure Determination and Refinement—The structure of IDGF-2
was determined from the trigonal crystal form by molecular replace-
ment with truncated coordinates of Serratia marcescens chitinase A
(17) as the search model. Normalized structure factors from 15 to 4.5 Å
were used in AMoRe (18) rotation and translation functions. Model
phases were improved by wARP (19). The resulting electron density
map allowed unambiguous rebuilding of the molecule. The orthorhom-
bic crystal form was readily solved by molecular replacement using
partially refined coordinates from the trigonal form.
For both crystal forms, refinement was performed using CNS1.0
(20), including bulk solvent correction and overall anisotropic scaling,
interspersed with iterative rounds of model rebuilding using O (21). A
last round of individual anisotropic B-factor refinement was carried
out using SHELX for both crystal forms (22). Only procedures that
minimized both Rcryst and Rfree were used. The final model includes
91.2 and 89.1% of all residues fitted to both averaged and unaveraged
A-weighted 2Fo  Fc and Fo  Fc electron density maps, for the
trigonal and orthorhombic forms, respectively. All regions of IDGF-2
are well ordered, with the exception of the missing loop between
Val-141 and Ile-161. Both models contain residues 2 to 141 and 161 to
420; 701 and 439 solvent atoms were assigned for the trigonal and
orthorhombic forms, respectively. The present Rcryst  17.6% and
Rfree  20.2% for all data (F  0) between 100 and 1.3 Å for the
trigonal crystal form. For the orthorhombic form, Rcryst  19.5% and
Rfree  25.9% for all data (F  0) between 20 and 1.7 Å. Refinement
statistics for both crystal forms are given in Table I. Atomic coordi-
nates of the trigonal and orthorhombic forms of IDGF-2 have been
deposited in the Protein Data Bank under accession codes 1JND and
1JNE, respectively (http://www.rcsb.org).
Structure superpositions were done with SHP (23). Figs. were pro-
duced with GRASP (24), MOLSCRIPT (25), or BOBSCRIPT (26) and
rendered with RASTER3D (27). Sequence alignments were carried out
in ClustalW at ExPASy (www.expasy.ch), and subsequently edited
manually based on the known structures of chitinase A (Protein Data
Bank accession code 1CNV), chitinase B (1E15), hevamine (2HVM), and
Ym1 (1E9L). Sequences were retrieved from GenBankTM or SwissProt
(IDGFs 1–4, AAC99417–20; IDGF-5, AAF57703.1; DS47, AAC48306;
BRP39, S61550; HCGP-39, AAA16074; GP38K, AAA86482; YKL-39,
AAC50597; oviduct specific glycoprotein, Q28990). Fig. 3 was drawn
using ESPript (28).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overall Structure of IDGF-2: a Chitinase-like Triose-phos-
phate Isomerase Barrel—The structure of IDGF-2 was solved in
two different crystal forms, trigonal and orthorhombic (Table
I). Both forms show essentially the same structure, with a
root-mean-square difference of 0.5 Å for 398 C atoms. The
greatest deviation occurs in an external loop comprising resi-
dues 320–340 that can be attributed to differences in crystal
packing. Because better resolution (1.3 Å) was achieved with
the trigonal crystal, further description of the structure is
based on this crystal form. The electron density maps are of
high quality, as shown in Fig. 1. A carbohydrate chain can be
traced attached to Asn-200 at the conserved N-linked glycosy-
lation site in IDGFs (2). The visible sugar residues include two
N-acetylglucosamines (NAGs) and two mannoses. The NAGs
are linked to their neighbor by (1–4) linkages and a (1–3)
linkage binds the last Man residue.
As predicted from amino acid sequence similarity, IDGF-2
adopts the characteristic fold of family 18 glycosyl hydrolases
(8), the ()8 barrel (residues 2–279 and 371–420), consisting of
an eight-stranded parallel -barrel (1-8) surrounded by eight
-helices antiparallel to the barrel (1-8) (Fig. 2). An insertion
in the barrel motif between strand 7 and helix 7 (residues
280–370) forms an additional domain with an  -fold that is
also present in S. marcescens chitinases A and B (17, 29), but
not hevamine (30) (Fig. 2). Interestingly, this feature is com-
mon to most chitinase-like proteins described to date, although
the length of the insertion varies (Fig. 3).
Comparison with Family 18 Glycosyl Hydrolases—The struc-
tures of several chitinases, as well as of proteins with chitinase-
like folds but no apparent chitinase activity, have been re-
ported, in their free forms or in complexes with ligands:
chitinase A (17), chitinase B (29, 31), hevamine (30, 32, 33),
concanavalin B (34), narbonin (35), endoglycosidase H (36),
endoglycosidase F (37), Coccidioides immitis chitinase 1 (38),
and the mammalian lectin Ym1 (39). Despite low sequence
homology (22–25% similarity), a few conserved residues of fam-
ily 18 glycosyl hydrolases, also present in IDGF-2, seem essen-
tial to maintain the barrel folding (Fig. 3; residues in white over
red background) and, in the case of active chitinases, the cat-
alytic and substrate-binding sites (33).
IDGF-2 has three cis peptide bonds, two of them not involv-
ing a proline residue: Gly-39–Tyr-40, Pro-295–Val-296, and
Phe-394–Asp-395 (Fig. 3). The first and third are conserved in
all family 18 chitinase structures and appear to be necessary
for correct folding of the barrel. The aromatic residues involved
in these cis bonds (Tyr-40 and Phe-394) seem to be important
for binding of substrate in all glycosyl hydrolases with triose-
phosphate isomerase barrel-folds (40). The Pro-295–Val-296 cis
bond is located in the inserted    domain but is not con-
served in chitinase A or B from S. marcescens (17).
There are two disulfide bridges in the IDGF-2 structure,
which are also found in the murine chitinase-like lectin Ym1
(39). The first, between Cys-6 and Cys-33, links strand 1 with
the loop between helix 1 and strand 2. The second, formed by
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Cys-322 and Cys-405, connects the -helix in the inserted  
 domain with the loop between strand 8 and helix 8. These
Cys residues are conserved in all six IDGF family members, as
well as in a human chitotriosidase (41) and in mammalian
chitinase-like proteins with no chitinase activity (Fig. 3). In
FIG. 1. Electron density map of IDGF-2 trigonal form. A-
weighted Fo  Fc omit electron density map for four sugar residues
linked to Asn-200. The contour level is 2, and the resolution is 1.3 Å.
FIG. 2. Structure of IDGF-2 and comparison with other mem-
bers of the chitinase family. Ribbons diagrams of IDGF-2 (A), chiti-
nase A (B) (17), and hevamine (C) (33). The left panels show top views
of the ()8 barrels, and the right panels show side views, after rotation
by 90o around a horizontal axis. Common orientations were obtained by
pairwise superpositions. The secondary elements are colored by se-
quence and structure homologies.
TABLE I
Summary of data collection and model refinement statistics for IDGF-2
Data collection
Space group P3221 P212121
Molecules per asymmetric unit 1 1
Unit cell dimensions a  b  106.4 A˚, c  90.0 A˚,
      90.0°,   120°
a  49.5 A˚, b  72.2 A˚, c  105.8 A˚,
     90.0°
Resolution (A˚) 1.3 1.7
Total observations 758,311 303,904
Unique reflections 129,904 40,966
Completeness (%) 90.3 (53.5)a 98.2 (80.8)a
I/I 23.82 (2.88)a 23.27 (6.05)a
Rsym
b 2.3 (25.7)a 4.3 (27.4)a
Refinement
Resolution range (A˚) 100–1.3 20–1.7
Rcryst
c/Rfree
d (%) 17.6/20.2 19.5/25.9
Reflections
Working set 127,327 36,692
Rfree set 2,298 4,114
Number of non-hydrogen protein atoms 3,166 3,166
Number of solvent atoms 701 439
Number of heteroatoms 50 50
Root mean square deviations from ideality
Bond lengths (A˚) 0.006 0.006
Bond angles (°) 1.600 1.540
Ramachandran plot statisticse
Most favored (%) 91.2 89.1
Allowed (%) 8.8 10.9
a Values in parentheses correspond to the highest resolution shell (1.33 to 1.30 A˚ for P3221 and 1.74 to 1.70 A˚ for P212121).
b RsymIj  I/Ij where Ij is the intensity of an individual reflection and I is the average intensity of that reflection.
c RcrystFo  Fc/Fc, where Fc is the calculated structure factor.
d Rfree is as for Rcryst, but calculated for a randomly chosen 1.8% (for P3221) or 10.1% (for P212121) of reflections that were omitted from the
refinement.
e As calculated by PROCHECK (56).
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FIG. 3. Structure-based sequence alignments of IDGFs, other chitinase-like proteins, and chitinases. Sequences are arranged in three
groups. The first contains all IDGF family members, including DS47 (2, 3). The second comprises the sequences of mammalian chitinase-like
proteins with no chitinase activity that best aligned with IDGFs. These are murine mammary tumor marker BRP39 (12), human cartilage gp-39
(10), porcine smooth muscle gp38k (14), human chondrocyte YKL39 (11), porcine oviductal secretory glycoprotein (9), and murine macrophage
lectin Ym1 (15). Murine eosinophil chemotactic cytokine ECF-L (13), not shown, is 97% identical to Ym1. The third group contains three family
18 chitinases with known structure: plant hevamine (30) and bacterial chitinases A (17) and B (29). Chitinase A was used as a model for solving
the IDGF-2 structure by molecular replacement as it showed the highest sequence homology. In some multidomain proteins, sequences were
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contrast, the Cys residues involved in disulfide bond formation
in IDGF-2 are not present in family 18 glycosyl hydrolases from
plants or bacteria.
In ()8 barrel enzymes, loops between  strand C termini
and the N-terminal portion of -helices (loops XX, X being
the number of the strand in the barrel) are usually involved in
interactions with substrate and in catalytic activity. These
loops, although fairly variable in length and amino acid com-
position, conserve some key residues responsible for catalysis
and substrate binding (33). This is also true for chitinase-like
proteins with no apparent enzymatic activity, as seen in Fig. 3.
Loop 44 (residues 131–165) is distinctly long in the IDGF
family. Although neither of our two crystal forms shows elec-
tron density between Val-141 and Ile-161, the location of these
boundary residues on the surface of the IDGF-2 structure sug-
gests that the 44 loop should be fully exposed to solvent.
Furthermore, this loop appears to have undergone proteolytic
cleavage. Thus, SDS-PAGE analysis of purified IDGF-2, as well
as of redissolved crystals, revealed only a faint band at 47 kDa
(the expected molecular mass of the intact protein), along with
two prominent bands at 18 and 29 kDa that together repre-
sented 90% of the total protein (data not shown). N-terminal
sequencing of the 18-kDa band gave the sequence
ASNLVXYYDSSXYTREGLGK, corresponding to the predicted
N terminus following removal of the signal peptide during
secretion of mature IDGF-2 to the external medium. The 29-
kDa band yielded the sequence TGDFIVDPHAALHKEQ, im-
plying a nick between Phe-156 and Thr-157. The lack of elec-
tron density for most residues of the 131–165 loop may reflect
disorder resulting from this cleavage. It is also possible that at
least some of residues 142–160 have been excised in our prep-
arations. Importantly, cleaved and uncleaved IDGF-2 display
comparable activity in imaginal disc cell proliferation assays,
demonstrating that an intact 131–145 loop is not essential for
IDGF-2 function.2
Analysis of the IDGF-2 Region Homologous to the Catalytic
Site of Chitinases—The active site of chitinases is situated in a
cleft formed by the C termini of the -strands and loops XX,
which presents aromatic and negatively charged residues to
the substrate (Fig. 4B). A Glu residue (e.g. Glu-315 in chitinase
A) is the key proton donor during hydrolysis of the glycosidic
bond (42, 43) and is usually imbedded in a hydrophobic envi-
ronment that contributes to substrate binding, with other neg-
atively charged residues facilitating the nucleophilic attack of
the catalytic Glu. In IDGF-2 and other IDGF family members,
the corresponding residue is Gln-132 (Fig. 3, blue star; Fig. 4A).
This substitution is seen in other chitinase-like proteins with
no apparent enzymatic activity (Fig. 3) (13, 34, 44, 45), for
example Ym1 (Fig. 4C), and has been shown to abolish enzy-
matic activity in chitinases (38, 42, 45), as well as in endogly-
cosidase H, a family 18 glycosyl hydrolase (46). Interestingly,
the side chain of Gln-132 in IDGF-2 is oriented differently from
that of the catalytic Glu in chitinases, as it is displaced away
from the center of the putative ligand-binding cavity by the side chain of Leu-196 and by Pro-197 (Fig. 4, A and B). This confor-
mation of Gln may be exclusive to IDGFs, as no other chitinase
or chitinase-like protein appears to conserve Leu and Pro at2 P. J. Bryant, personal communication.
truncated to display only the significant domain. Residue numbers are those of the mature proteins, except in the case of chitinase A and Ym1
where PDB numbering takes into account the signal peptide sequence. IDGF-2 secondary structure elements are depicted on top as assigned by
DSSP (57). Squiggles represent helices, and arrows represent  strands. Helices and  strands that are part of the triose-phosphate isomerase
barrel are numbered (including an apostrophe if they are discontinuous), and secondary elements outside the barrel are labeled with letters. Every
tenth residue of IDGF-2 is marked with a dot over its sequence. White characters on a red background show residues strictly conserved in all
groups. Residues well conserved within each group are in red characters, and the rest are in black. A blue frame denotes similarity across groups.
Cys residues that form disulfide bridges are in a light green background. Residues in a cyan background are involved in cis peptide bonds. The
missing loop (residues 142–160) is boxed in black, with a blue F indicating where the nick seen by SDS-PAGE and N-terminal sequencing is located.
The    domain insertion is marked in yellow. Arrowheads mark residues involved in carbohydrate binding in chitinases (29, 31). Purple
indicates subsite 3, green subsite 2, red subsite 1, blue subsite 1, yellow subsite 2, and orange subsite 3. The position equivalent to the
catalytic Glu is marked with a blue star.
FIG. 4. Comparison of the binding sites of IDGF-2, a chitinase,
and a chitinase-like protein. A, putative ligand-binding site of
IDGF-2. B, same view of the active site of chitinase A (17). C, saccharide
binding site of Ym1 (39). Residues conserved in all three structures are
green; those not conserved in any of the structures are yellow. Residues
conserved between IDGF-2 and chitinase A are lilac, residues con-
served between IDGF-2 and Ym1 are cyan, and residues conserved
between chitinase A and Ym1 are orange.
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these positions (Fig. 3). In fact, Gln-120 of the chitinase-like
lectin Ym1, which corresponds to Gln-132 of IDGF-2, is oriented
similarly to the catalytic Glu of chitinases (Fig. 4, A and C).
In terms of electrostatic surface potential, comparison of the
active sites of chitinases and chitinase-like lectins with the
equivalent region in IDGF-2 shows that, overall, the IDGF-2
cleft is less negatively charged (Fig. 5), due to several changes
in otherwise conserved acidic residues. Apart from the substi-
tution of Glu for Gln at position 132, there is the replacement
of Asp by Ala at position 130 (Fig. 3). In chitinases, this Asp is
believed to be involved in determining the physicochemical
characteristics of the proton donor during polysaccharide hy-
drolysis; in the structures of hevamine and chitinase B com-
plexed with ligands, it fixes the catalytic Glu in position with a
hydrogen bond (31, 33). However, in IDGF-2 the Ala substitu-
tion prevents this hydrogen bond-mediated mechanism. Inter-
estingly, this substitution creates a cavity similar to that
formed by a conformational change in Asp-142 upon sugar
binding to chitinase B (31). In this conformation, contrary to
what is seen in apo-chitinase B for equivalent residues, the
phenolic group of Tyr-7 is within hydrogen bonding distance of
Asp-128, whereas Ser-82 fills the aforementioned cavity and
contributes to strengthening this hydrogen bond.
In chitinases, enzymatic activity comprises two distinct pro-
cesses: chitin binding and hydrolysis. These activities are sep-
arable to the extent that several proteins with chitin binding,
but no chitinolytic, activity have been identified (13, 41). The
active sites of chitinases contain a number of aromatic residues
that are implicated in carbohydrate binding (Fig. 4B) (31, 33).
As chitin is a polymeric sugar, different regions, or subsites, in
the binding cleft contact different sugar subunits and have
been arbitrarily designated subsites 4 to 3 (from the non-
reducing to reducing end), according to their position with
respect to the sugars that undergo hydrolysis (the scissile bond
is between 1 and 1) (33). Residues situated outside the
binding cleft may also contribute to substrate binding, and
several chitinases bear an additional chitin-binding domain
that extends the substrate-binding region and helps ensure
specificity (17, 29).
It has been proposed that IDGF-2 may have evolved from
chitinases to acquire new properties as a lectin that enable it to
bind to oligosaccharides on cell surface glycoproteins impli-
cated in growth-promoting processes (2). Consistent with this
hypothesis, chitin is composed of NAG residues, and NAG is
the proximal sugar in all N-linked oligosaccharides. Although
no biochemical evidence currently exists for IDGF-2 binding to
carbohydrates,2 certain structural features suggest that this
growth factor could potentially accommodate oligosaccharide
ligands interacting through hydrophobic and polar contacts. At
least a portion of the putative binding cleft appears accessible
to sugar molecules, although it is considerably narrower than
those of chitinases (see below). Several hydrophobic residues of
IDGF-2, including Tyr-7, Tyr-40, Phe-222, Tyr-279, and Phe-
394, are highly conserved in family 18 glycosyl hydrolases and
in other IDGFs. In the IDGF-2 structure, these residues are
located in the  strands (Tyr-7, Tyr-40, Tyr-279, Phe-394) or
loops (Phe-222) of the triose-phosphate isomerase barrel do-
main around the putative saccharide-binding pocket (Fig. 4A).
Moreover, a few acidic residues involved in binding and/or
hydrolysis of substrates by chitinases are conserved in the
IDGF family, in particular Asp-128 and Asp-223 (Fig. 3). An-
other conserved acidic residue, Asp-125, participates in a hy-
drogen bonding network at the core of the barrel. However, its
effect on substrate binding may be negligible, as mutants of
this residue retain full enzymatic activity in chitinases (46).
Overall, however, IDGFs display only a modest conservation of
residues that participate in oligosaccharide recognition by
chitinases (31, 32) and chitinase-like lectins (39). Furthermore,
a closer inspection of the IDGF-2 structure indicates that this
growth factor lacks a proper configuration of residues for bind-
ing saccharides in the same way as these latter proteins.
Superposition of the IDGF-2 structure onto those of the
allosamidin-hevamine (32) and N,N,N	-triacetylchitotriose
(NAG3)-hevamine (33) complexes revealed steric clashes be-
tween the bound sugars and a number of IDGF-2 residues,
including His-87, Tyr-279, Lys-312, and Phe-394. These resi-
dues, as well as Tyr-40, Asp-86, and Lys-135, contribute to a
substantial occlusion of the putative IDGF-2 binding site (Fig.
4A) compared with those of chitinase A (Fig. 4B) and Ym1 (Fig.
4C). As shown in Fig. 6, numerous clashes between IDGF-2
residues (Asp-86, His-87, Lys-135, Asn-136, Arg-229) and
sugar atoms were also noted upon superposition of IDGF-2 onto
chitinase B in complex with NAG5 (31). Consistent with this
analysis, attempts to co-crystallize IDGF-2 with allosamidin,
NAG2, or NAG3 were unsuccessful, even at millimolar concen-
trations of the ligand, yielding only crystals of the uncomplexed
growth factor. Indeed, as discussed below, significant confor-
mational changes in a number of IDGF-2 residues would be
required to permit IDGF-2 to accommodate oligosaccharide
ligands in a manner analogous to chitinases or the heparin-
binding lectin Ym1.
In the region of IDGF-2 homologous to subsite 1, Phe-394
replaces a Trp residue in chitinases and chitinase-like proteins
(Fig. 3). Although this represents a conservative substitution, the
Phe-394 side chain is rotated about the C-C axis by 130o
relative to the position of the corresponding Trp-539 side chain of
chitinase A, partially occluding the putative binding cleft (Fig. 4,
A and B). This conformation prevents hydrophobic contacts with
sugar at subsite 1. Another conservative substitution of a
FIG. 5. Comparative surface analysis of the binding sites of
IDGF-2 and chitinase A. Electrostatic surface potentials for IDGF-2
(A) and chitinase A (B) (17) were calculated using GRASP (24). Solvent-
accessible surfaces are colored according to electrostatic potential, with
positively charged residues in blue and negatively charged residues in
red. The positions of residues Gln-132 of IDGF-2 (A) and the catalytic
Glu-315 of chitinase A (B) are marked by asterisks.
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highly conserved Tyr residue by Phe-222 would preclude a hy-
drogen bond to sugar, as in the NAG5-chitinase B complex (31),
but would allow a stacking interaction with sugar in subsite 1.
Also contributing to a narrowing of subsite 1 is Tyr-40, which
replaces a conserved Phe residue. At subsite 1, Asp-86 substi-
tutes for Trp-275 in chitinase A and Trp-99 in Ym1, forming a
salt bridge with Lys-135 that practically closes the cleft at this
point (Fig. 4). The side chain of IDGF-2 residue Tyr-398, whose
conformation is stabilized by a hydrogen bond to Lys-312, would
appear to block the entry of a sugar molecule at subsite 2. The
corresponding residue in hevamine (Tyr-259) points out from this
subsite toward solvent (30). Particularly important is IDGF-2
His-87, the side chain of which contributes to a further narrowing
of subsite 2 (Figs. 4A and 6A).
Other subsites are less conserved in IDGF-2. Thus, the side
chain of Arg-229, which hydrogen bonds with the main chain of
Asn-136, occludes subsite 2 (Fig. 6A). The equivalent position
in chitinase A and B is occupied by an aromatic residue (Phe-
396 and Trp-220, respectively), the side chain of which stacks
on a sugar ring (Fig. 6B). Finally, the putative ligand-binding
cleft of IDGF-2 is surrounded by two loops, 44-(131–165) and
55-(196–199) that, along with the    insertion, would
prevent the extension of polymeric sugars beyond subsite 3
(Fig. 6A). Based on sequence alignments (Fig. 3), both loops are
expected to be present in all six IDGF family members.
The availability of crystal structures of hevamine and chiti-
nase B in free and liganded forms allows a direct assessment of
the magnitude of conformational changes in these chitinases
associated with saccharide binding. Only minor structural re-
arrangements in the hevamine active site were noted in com-
parisons of the free enzyme with allosamidin-hevamine (32)
and NAG3-hevamine (33) complexes. In the case of chitinase B,
several significant conformational changes occur upon binding
a NAG5 substrate (31). However, these are mainly associated
with the catalytic mechanism (i.e. stabilization of an interme-
diate oxazolinium ion) and closure of the roof of the active site
tunnel, rather than with the primary binding interaction. In-
deed, oligosaccharide substrates could be readily modeled into
the binding cleft of the free chitinase B structure without
invoking conformational changes to relieve unfavorable con-
tacts (29).
In contrast to chitinases, the accommodation of oligosaccha-
ride ligands by IDGF-2 would appear to require significant
rearrangements in a number of residues to open the partly
blocked binding site. Although such structural changes (and
their associated energetic costs) cannot, of course, be excluded
on the basis of present data, the possibility also exists that
IDGFs may instead reflect an evolutionary progression from
sugar-binding to primarily protein-binding molecules that
could retain some sugar-binding capacity. Such an evolution is
well documented in the C-type lectin family, which includes
bona fide Ca2-dependent lectins (mannose-binding protein,
selectins, tunicate lectin), as well as other members that rec-
ognize proteins directly, with little or no involvement of carbo-
hydrates (natural killer cell receptors, CD23, coagulation fac-
tors IX/X-binding protein) (47, 48).
A Possible Basis for Cooperation between IDGFs and Insulin
in Promoting Cell Proliferation—Imaginal discs express an
insulin receptor homologous to that of mammals (49–51) that
is required for their normal growth (52). The possible involve-
ment of lectin-like proteins in activating the insulin receptor is
suggested by several lines of evidence (51, 53), including the
finding that mutagenesis of one of the acceptor asparagines for
N-linked glycosylation results in major alterations in tyrosine
kinase activity and in the inability to transduce signals for
glycogen or DNA synthesis (54). We speculate that the ob-
served cooperation between IDGFs and insulin in stimulating
imaginal disc cell proliferation might be explained by a require-
ment for the insulin receptor to interact with both proteins to
achieve optimum signaling. In this regard, one mechanism by
which accessory, or costimulatory, molecules enhance signal
transduction was illustrated recently by the crystal structure of
fibroblast growth factor bound to its receptor and heparin, in
which the signaling complex is assembled around a central
heparin molecule linking two growth factor ligands into a
dimer that bridges two receptor chains (55). Similarly, IDGFs
might stabilize the binding of Drosophila insulin to its receptor
through a simultaneous interaction with both molecules to
form a multiprotein signaling complex. However, a rigorous
assessment of this (or other) hypothesis to explain the growth-
promoting activity of IDGFs must await biochemical studies to
define the ligand binding specificity of these novel invertebrate
growth factors.
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